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plro sort ho owes It to himself to go of the chorus nlf In bor nlclurltn
to tho Liberty Thoatro Friday and Hon ol .Mnmlo Fulton's Morottro stage
seo her as Clgnrotto In "Undor Two play, "The llrat." Niulmovn Is cunt
Flags." Thoso who wvro fortunate ns Slgrld, a Louden music hall dnnc- -

euough to seo lllancho Hates In tho cr, ho finds love In the almost wll- -

same rolo when Oulda's novel was dernesscs of India, whither hIio goo
presented on tho speaking stage, will tor rest,
agreo that Miss llara profits from Niulmovn's Vggcst scene Is her

Tho Interpretation, dance on tho of tho temple a

without any uuestlon. Is tho greatest weird dance In the moonlight wh'ch
In which the William Fox actress strikes awe and terror to the heart
has been seen here. ,ot tho blacks, and causes them to

Equally emphatic comm.uidallon delay their uprising until the llritlih
mny be accorded the production it- - gnrrUoit comes to the rescue cf the
self. Tho desert sandstorm, which clvitian community of Gnjn. Her
Cigarette braves to obtain a reprieve sacrifice is rewarded by tho devotion
for her sweetheart, is so realistic that of her hermit doctor, the strong mule
ono Involuntarily rubs his ejvs figure In the tense dramn.
it abates. All in all, "Under Two! Herbert IUache and Charles Hryant
Flags" is one of tho best photoplays directed the star In the big produe- -

that has been shown in Klamath. Hon
Falls this season,

steps

when

N'aitniova. tho brilliant Russian
In

nni nispaicues uereiu are aiso re-- s ,

BPrTPIl wnvuji . iiit ii f.tiiiif to mniutiiavu

COCKT

by tho management of the MKDFOKU, 25. What Is

Theatre as tho special attraction, on probably tho first conviction
Tho presentation tho state syndicalism act was secured

o this groat artist in a great photo- - when J. Smith, alleged mem
I drama Is described as a particular ber of tho I. W. W., was sentenced to

far motion servo a year's Imprisonment by Judge
If any one has tho "Stronger Death," Ho was later paroled to tho

ability of Bara to enact strong- - mova returns to powerful emotional district attorney's charge
ly sympathetic tho roles after her Impersonation promise of good behavior.

The Whole Secret of
A Better Tire

Simply a Matter of the Maker's Policies

This you will realize once you
fey a Brunswick that a super-tir- e

is possible only when the name
certifies that the maker is follow-
ing the highest standards.

'For tire making is chiefly a mat-
ter of standards and policies cost
plus care. Any maker can build a
good tire if he cares to pay per-
fection's price.

!AH men know Brunswick stand-
ards, for Brunswick products have
.been famous for 74 years.

Formulas, fabrics and standards
vary vastly in cost. Reinforce-
ments, plies and thickness are a

,-
-

j matter of expense. these vari--
oations. affect endurance. It rests

with the maker how far he wishes
to go how much he can afford
to give.

For there are no secrets nor pat-
ents to hold back.

her newest production.

'Stronger Than Death"
shown Sunday only.

MKDFOKD SKXTHXCKS

MAN I'tIK SYXIUC.ll.lSM
Liberty; Mar.

under
Sunday next.

hero

treat picture-goer- s.

any doubt about Than Xaai- - Calkins.
Theda under

roles non-ran- t- clever

And

one

To ascertain what each maker
offers one must analyze and test
some 200 tires as our laboratories
have done.

Then it is a matter of combining
the best features and building ac-

cording to the highest standards.
Once you try a Brunswick you

will understand how we have built
model tires, regardless of factory
expense.

Yet Brunswick Tires cost you the
same as other like-typ- e tires. Our
saving is on selling cost, through
our nation-wid- e organization.

We realize that you expect more
from Brunsvicks, and we assure
you that you get it. ONE Bruns-
wick wiil tell you the story.

And then you'll want ALL
Brunswicks. No other tire, you'll
agree, gives so much for your
money.

THE BRUNSWICX-BALKE-COLLENDE- R QO.
Portland Headquarters: 46-4- 8 Fifth Street

Sold On An Unlimited Mileage
Guarantee Basis

wuffiF 11111

fl

Cord Tires with "Driving" and "Swastika" Skid-N- ot Treads
Fabric Tires in "Plain, " "Ribbed" and "BBC" Skid-No- t Treads

H. S. WAKEFIELD
Fourth St. and Klamath Ave.
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STATIONERY Easier Ess Dyes, pkg. 5c

S.Miiphti, iM'(rlrM aie made far'
liarU in the Mavneliiiirltt hllN

lie-- they mil botaln the finest,
clear prlli; water wlilili U no j

oi. ut'Ci-ssji- to iilitalu llil" ml j

peiluthe iiuilll. The eiillte
Mitfaeo U iiblalneil l pressing the1
paper ltli tieniendous weights

sheets of rlne whlrli are j

llms.1 with sMilall) ninrn Ki-e- h

ill th. We do net In shj.i
lug that Sjttiplumy aH'ttles ate.
the lnt that man an produce,

Syifpliunv Law ii, mail different
stales tik select Ito Sl.lHt

Sjinplmnj t'liarnie,
plnU

while Idue iiiv

S,Miidi'in) Liun Writing t'lihinel.
One pnuiid of writing paper anil
.V) en elopes. I'lnl, op white $a.N

DONNA
CLAR1DGE

TOPPY
Three exclusive mid dlstlnctUe
impel lies. The p.iper Is Sjinphoii)
Mix'k. 'Hie enxehipes aie the laig;
se, luuul lineil Willi Japanese sill.
Ils.iii' presenting the newest an
most striking efltsus, IVr lm,

$2.25

STAR DRUG COMPANY

Stationery and
Office Supplies

NANTUCKET FOLK
HAD HARD WINTER

NANTLTKKT. Mass., Mar. 25.
Shofrtof fuel ami haMns wsrciI a
grim hattlo with sickness anil death
from Influenza while Isolated hy 30
jnlle of Impaisablo '.a, tho people of
Nantucket are emers.ng from what
they call tho harilo.it winter
ever experienced.

They r.ro used to Isolation hy ice
hut this yepr the nhottngo of fuel
coupled with tho Influenza canned
hardship and suffering- - A fleet of
schooners chnrtered to hring to the
Inland Its winter supplier was storm-hti'ni- d

In Long Uland sound iort In
Decemh'er and hy the middle of Feb-

ruary tho coal In the hand of deal

t
t

ers on tho Island was exhausted.
Thereafter coal was loaned hy the I
hodful from one family to another J
nnd supplies of It in sumijmr cot- - j
tngos wero taken hy powfsslon of
the owners. Thus the people kept J
from freezing until, early In March,
a coast guuid cutter hroko n passage
through tho Ice and towed a coal-lade- n

schooner to Nantucket.
Tho fishing flct was frozen In tho

harbor for two months beg.nnlng at
Christmas.

I HOT WATER

BEFORE BREAKFAST

Says you really feci clean, sweet
and fresh inside, and

are seldom ill.

If you aro accustomed to wake, up
with coated tonguo, foul breath or u

dull headache; or If your meuls sour
and ferment, you have a real surprise
awaiting you.

Tomorrow morning, Immediately
upon arising, drink n glass of hot
water with a teaspoonful of limestone
phosphato In It. This Is Intended to
first and then wush out of
your stomach, liver, kidneys and
thirty feet of Intestines all tho indi-

gestible wnsto, poisons, sour bllo and
toxins, thus cleansing, sweetening
and purifying tho entire alimentary
canal. '

Those subject to headaches, baric-uche- s,

bullion atta'ks, constipation or
stomach trouble, are urged to got ai
((Hurler pound of limestono phosphato
from tho drug store and begin enjoy
ing this morning InsJdo bath,

Just as hot water and soap cleanso,
purify and freshen tho skin, so hot
water und u teaspoonful of limestone
phosphato act on tho stomach, liver,
kidneys add bowels, Limestono phos-

phato is an inexpensive white powder
and almost tasteless. i

,mAwTn.

SPECIALS
Friday and Saturday

only.

Cascade Linen
I'omnl I'npep, Hl to sIkm'Ih of
miiiw while wilthiK paper,

39c

SOAP
Kleno Tar Soap, antNeptle anil
healltic. I'm- - toilet, hath anil
siaiiioo. IjiiIiits fivelj. U'ines
the half Mift anil kIosn). ('iiUe

17c

Hot Water Bottle
S.inilml tuo.itiutt iiioiitileil In one
piece. (iiiarnntis;'il one )eap,

$1.63

Candy
.Ionian AlinontN, riikmp

eoateil, I'oiiikI
79c

Talcum
Iteeee Ituiiitisl Talt lilti, 1!imi anil
Vlult I. "'

17c

IIMONV IVlirUMHH

OPEKO COFFEE, lb., u"....!.;.

I'UICrM IM) Mil' 1XCIADK HKVII.Vfi: TAX

m:wi:i-:si- : popi:, I'K.pii.-i.n- s

The &&& Store

About $2,000.1.00 worth of gold
has been mined In Walts, .Scotland,
and Ireland during the pust twenty
ears,
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PURE DRUGS

in dust proof packages
I'psom Hulls, pomiil -.- "

llnile ,elil, II o. 'J.-
-

I'imileivil Alum, IU .' 'J.'

I'oinp, l.lcmlce I'owil,, A nf. i:
lleiiiia l'iivi'N, 1! o. 11."

Iliseet I'owiler, - o. li."

'tiloiifoliii 11 ox. . IS'

Tasteless Castm' Oil, i 11."

Castor oil, n ii a:
on iii ui) pins), a tir, ..:t."

Spirits Caiiipluir, a o. II
Splilts 'riirpeiilltie, i i, a
ApoiiuiiIi' rjisenrii, a ii. It.

anil Itosn
Water. I . a- -

PoIh-M'- s Suliitloii, pint !t.'

Wllili Iliel, plnl .11

HAKSAKIt S TIM
l'sli, eleiiii, luuli, a o.

HOME REMEDIES
llioinn Ijiiliiltii
Sloan's l.lnlircnil iiRe anil 7e
('(imp. Mtistmil Oliilrnrnr
t.iixathe Aspliln Cold talilrts
Vnviileil lion .. fll.ao
I'ivi'iiiio il'le
(intil Meilal llaileni

eap.ules
I'hi i.n ll.ilnt
Mcnl linlal urn
llaji'P's Aspli In
Sj rnp of I'lgs
rietrli"p's Cnstorlii
Milstepole .

Diiiiii'n I(litne I'lll

45c

ile

itOe

.()('
aie

.

Oil

Sal

IOe anil T.le
(Hie

a.V mill Olle
a5e ami flOe

00e
. . I0e

itlle mill Itlle
s noe

!!," anil Tile
JKe, l.l

Kodaks and
"Films

Mail Orders Filled Promptly -

Ho closely Is tho pro-
tected at Amerongen that the antiunt.
cost of guard alonu Is well over
$ 10,000.

DRUG FACTS NO. 25

Okeh Records
The Okell record Is nimlu h In lateral (Victor typo) and

hill and dale (I'atho typo) stylo of recording and may bfl played on
any universal machine.

This lino 'of records comprlso many classical and standard
musical selections as well as the morn popular selections of thopresent day.

Hoth our stores wHl carry Okell records.

SQUARE DEAL DRUG STORE, Klamath Falls
RED CROSS DRUG STORE, Merrill

::

.17e,
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Goodyear Tires "r
THAT'S ALL

AND ISN'T IT ENOUGH, TOO?
You have always wanted a Goodyear but

maybe you thought the Goodyear name meant a
priced tire.

The initial cost of Goodyear Cords is fairly
but we know and the users know that

are worth every cent they cost. The final cost
the cost per mile is the real cost.

Hero is a Goodyear Fabric tire for the smaller
cars. It is a winner, and as chuck full of
for the money as the Goodyear Cord.
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,('' I'laln. Anll-SMi- l.

)x3 $12.25
,x3'a ic.ro m.cn
I 2C.CD 20.95

Imperial Garage
Goodyear Service Station

Phone 130
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